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LAST QUARTERLY

1CONFERENCE HELD

4

Rounds Out Pastorate Of Tile

Rev TJ Newell

Stewards Are Elected and Report tar
flipFour Yearn Heard and

I rrAIIProld

4 RESOLUTIONS OP THU HOARD

s h

The final quartely conference for-
t the church year was held last night

at tbo Broadway Methodist church
r This Is always an Important session

as the work Is rounded up for the
conference reports but It being tho
clotoof tho Rev T J Newells four
year term as pastor made It of more

f than usual Interest Tho Rev J WthePaj was In tho chair
Dr Jsowolls report for tho tour

t1years showed a Ono work done Dur ¬

ing that period 33149 has been
collected and paid out by tho church
Thirteen thousand pro hundred and
twenty dollars of this has been ap-

plied
I ¬

to tho church debt and organ
fund = 4209 for homo and foreign
missions J5CO for aged preachers
widows and orphans The church
debt has been reduced by Dr Nowell
from 30000 to 18000 Tbo past-

e year shows a Sunday school mem
bership of 490 with 40 officers and
teacher and a contribution of

36520 to tho church treasury Ep
worth Leagues membership 70 to ¬

tal church membership 771 an In

create of loll but a net gain of only
CO owing to removals from tho city
and by death

Tho following official board was
elected last night

Honorary towards Dr J D
> Smith J W McKnlght Thomas J

Atkins Alhlny L Robertson and J
V

PowellActive

Stewards 0 C Crum
baugh J M1 Byrd D II Scott J L

e k1ebb Charle R Hall W A Mar¬

tin Sanitiel H Wlnsteod Iem n
+ a Ogllvlo Sam tel T Hubbard Henry

W Katterjohn William L Young
Harry W Heaves J William Hub ¬

bard M1 R Hayes Edward H
Brlnghurst E 0 Stamper IF W
McOUIhery Harry C Rhodes Vcr
non Blythc Hughes McKnlght L
L Jones and John W Little

Mr John D Smith Jr was to-
w elected superintendent of tho Sun ¬

day school which position he has ca-

pably
¬

f tined for several years The
C other Sunday school officers will bo

fleeted by the Sunday school the
Out Sunday of the new conference
year TIle new official board chooses
Its own officers at tho first meeting

l4 The present ones are Mr B 1H
Scott chairman L B Ogllvlo treas-
urer Samuel T Hubbard secretary

The following resolutions were
presented to the quarterly confer-
ence

¬

by John L Webb and Samuel
H Winstead and unanimously adopt
Id

J Paducah Ky NovS 1900
Whereas The present conference

year will soon close and tho term
of our present pastor will end there ¬

with ond-

Wherells Under tho laws and
usages of our church a new pastor
must take up tho labor of this
charge and-

Wlterene Broadway M EChurch
South of Paducah pays to Its pastor
a good salary Is a congregation
composed of n large membership IIis
In tact tho most Important Ke-

no

¬

tucky charge with the jurisdiction of
tho Memphis Conference therefore
needs and should have as pastor a
strong vigorous preacher of known
ability Therefore be It

Rcsolyed Dy tho board or stow¬

ards of tho Broadway At E Church
South of Paducah Ky that In the
transfer of our beloved pastor Rev

t Thomas J Nowell to another charge
thatourjChurch parts with tho ser ¬

vices regretfully of a good and
useful man who has served us most
efficiently anda Godly man whose

uconduct has been abovo roproachand
one who is a bravo and tearless
speaker sound In his teachings dad
who leaves the church an example of

i tie highest Christian character We
congratulate his new charge In ad ¬

vance on securing so good a man as
we know Brother Newell to be and
we do hereby express to Brother

t Nowell and his excellent family the
hope for a greater usefulness and
more of happiness In their now home

ti + Wherever they Mjiy go our besttt
I

tc A
r

wishes for theIr good shall go with
them and our prayers for Gods
blessings shall attend them and be
It

Resolved That we feel grateful to
our conorenco for sending to us ns
presiding elder of this district so
able and so useful a man as wo have
found Rev J W Blackanl to bo
and one whom we sincerely approve
In all things And we trust that ho
will bo sent back to his present

chargeDr

willileavo
for Rlplcy Tenn where the Mom
phis conference session opens on
Wednesday Other members of
Broadway church who will attehi
by reason ot their being on Import
ant conference boards are n H
Scott church extension board Sam-

uel T Hubbard Epwortb league
board Dr W R Hayes treasurer
oti board of missions
tin

DEMON RUM

AXD PRINCETON sSTUDENTS ON
INTIMATE TERAfS

Well Known Cairo Young Mini Incurs
VrnthofVoexlror Wilson

and School

Princeton N J Nov 9Prlnce¬

ton students are worked up today
over the charges by second year man
William Halllday of Cairo III that
they are on wonderfully Intimate
terms with tho demon rum Tho
young missionary Is being branded
as a defamer of the university Even
President Wilson Is against Haiti
days charges and says thero Is no
moro drinking at Princeton than at
other colleges

The Hallldays are well known In
Paducah

BLUE OUT

MADE FAMOUS UY JAMES BOYS
SCENE OF ANOTHER ROB ¬

BERY
r

Iiom linndlt Went Through TraIn
Held Up Two Jon n Pawn

Krrs and Jumped Off

Slater Mo Nov 9A lone train
robber went through the Chicago fi
Alton train train Kansas City to
Chicago near horn last night The
robbery occurred In tho Blue Cut
mado famous by the operations ot
tho James boys Probably two
dozen passengers were robbed Con
ductor Smallcy says tho rubber left
the train near Mexico making a fly-

ing
¬

leap In tho dark

Largest Flag III the World
Washington D C Nov 9 To

hang In the greatcourt of tho postof
flee department a flag will soon bo
made which It Is believed will bo
tho largest In the world Bids for Its
making were opened at the pontof
flee department yesterday abut no
award has yet been made It will bo
CO feet long by about 35 teat wide
Tho court Is seVen stories deep the
offices of tho department opening
Upon corridors which overlook the
coot at the bottom of which Is the
Washington city postoffico Tho flag
which has hung In this court for soy ¬

oral years Is od and neeJs replac¬

ing

y Tnintyflvo Hurled
Long Beach Cal Nov IIThe

mentor and west wing of Blxblos hoo-

t I collapsed today burying twenty
flvo to thirty people Four bodies
wero removed several are Injured
It Is believed twelve are dead In the
wreckage

i
FntJil Auto Accident

l Oskoioosa WIs Nov 9Davld
DeWltt assistant cashier of the Bank
of Sully was Instantly killed and
Cashier Sherman was seriously In ¬

jured In an automobile accident last
night

There U only ore kind of n
newspaper circulation statement
that Is worth any consideration
and that U the dally detailed
Matoment Tho Sun Is the only
PadMcali paper printing such a
statement

r jg

TO INVESTIGATE

SIXTH ST SERVICE

No Change Will Be Mad

Buck To The Bolt

Malinger IJleocker Says NpwAr
rnnKenujnt Is Host for Ilutli of

tea Lhu s

9

SIXTH STREET DOES NOT PAY

I shall Investigate the complaint
at the service on tho Sixth street
line said Manager Bleecker of the
Paducah Traction com pantoday
when Informed that iy petition to
have till Jeff line reinstated had
been presented last nfght to tho board
of aldermen 7ff

There Is nothing my the franchise
that calls for a belt 1111if andi the
present service will be Continued

We hove had nothing but praISe
for the Third street service contin-
ued

¬

ifanager Blcocker and It yn
principally to benefit the Third street
line that the belt line was abandon-
ed

¬

but the schedule on the Sixth
street line Is just as fast an ever In
fact out to Tennessee street Includ ¬

ing the territory which Is populous
enough to make the traffic pay there
Is a double service to citizens liv-
ing along Seventh and Eighth streets
as they have tho advantage of the
depot line Beyond that fills and
hollows are frequent and there Is not
sufficient traffic to make the line pay
expenses A 20 minute schedule U
established and It makes good con

nectionsThe
Sixth street line crosses two

railroad tracks and Is frequently
held up When the belt line was In

operation a delay on Sixth street
threw the Third street schedule out
and vice versa The Third street line
hauls a great many more people than
the sixth street line

Some complaint may be made by-

re ldunl of Third street far out who
frequently ride to Broad street and
transfer to tho Sixth street line com ¬

ing in Every other car of the two

lines makes coneetlon at Broad street
but when tho passenger Informs the
conductor of his Intention to transfer
at that point and his car does make
the connection there the passenger
may ride In to Broadway on the
Third street line Sometimes tho
passenger does not tell the conduc ¬

tor until after the faro Is rung up

and then IIs required to pay again
coming In

I think tho cqmplalnts are such

as ordinarily arise when any change
Is made It will bo necessary to

learn what the objectionable features
are before the remedy can be devised
lIf one Is needed The line now has
as fast schedule as the traffic war ¬

rants A change back to the belt
would work u detriment to both
lines ili

OVERDOSE

OF MORPHINE ALMOST KESULT
iO 1EDLFATALLY

Mrs T Heed Found In SemiCon
scions Condition Tills Morning

Has Recovered

Mrs T Reed wife of an attache of
the San B Golfs restaurant was
found Ina semiconscious condition
In her room at tho residence of Mr
J Wes Troutman on Third street
near Ohio street shortly before noon
today by members of the family Sho
resides at the Troutman home and
had been 111 for several days A hot ¬

tie of morphine was found on her
dresser and Drs J W Pendloy and
J S Troutman were summoned They
administered antidotes and soon had
the patient out of danger She stat-
ed

¬

she took morphine for medicinal
purposes and accidentally took too
much

Xo Governor Elected
Concord No II Nov 9Unofficlal

returns from Now Hamnshlro indicate
that the voters failed by the narrow
margin of 10 to elect a governor
The etato law requires the 6ucccsaul
candidate to receive a majority over
other candidates and Cha M Floyd
the Republican nominee alls short
Just 10 of receiving the needed ma-

Jority
¬

Tlio legislature will therefore
elect the next governor

A good shepherd does not need a
crook In his character

e t

<< t

POPE WASTING AWAY
IN TILE CONFINEMENT

i OF VATICAN AT ROME t+ l

i 4fft Rome Nov 0 Unable to J
i stand the confinement of the vat trj

tj

I

tj lean the poyO IU slowly wnsthiK +

K away This In the opinion ox I

i piessed today by Dr Lapiwnl InI
I

tf Ills first olllclal aniioiiiiccnicnt I

inndo In regain to the ipontiffs JFti
I

I

+i health My belief Is the pope j

i will die hike nil eel iinablt to jj-
n

+

accustom Itself to n cage said li

itill doctor Ii
L

i > >
THIEF LOCKED IN

ROCKS SHOE STORE

Tapped Till Befit Loft Most Ol

rho Money BehindiJItIEngaged Ollllg as Solicitors
Says He Wns ICinbriJciMl and

i Touched

HIOHWAY ROBIHRY CHARGED

With Uli In reach a tllltappor
took only 2820 from the cash reg-

Ister

¬

at the George Rock Shoo com
pany last nlghtbctwcen C and 730
oclock There Is no way of tolling
whether any stlock was taken

Tho probable theory of tho bur-
glary U that the thief was locked up
In the store at closing time When
J P Boulwaro returned to the store
after supper ho found tho back win ¬

dow unlocked arid the Iron shutters
open He had locked them when he

left at C oclock
Looking in the cast register be

found that two drawer had been
cleaned of their contents but that
three other drawers containing
twice as much more had not linen
touched Tho curtains on the trout
door were up affording a clear view
to the rear of the store It la thought
the thief became scared before run ¬

ning through tho whole register

CliurRod With larceny
Lala Taylor and May Johnson two

young women wero presented in po ¬

lice court this morning on a charge
of grand larceny They are accused
by J D Lnlly traveling representa ¬

tive of an eastern wholesale con ¬

cern of stealing his 200 diamond
stud last night Lally claims to
havo gone to rooms occupied by the
women over the Palnier Transfer
companys stables on Jefferson street
between Fourth and Fifth streets to
employ the girls as solicitors for his
company Ho claims that the pat
In a chair with the latter woman sit
tlngbn the arm and talkedi The wpn
man admired the stud titer the
Taylor woman camo In and ho wont
out Into tho hall with her She is-

alleged to have put her arm around
him ally thinks ho lost the dia-
mond then The Taylor woman was

arrested last night In her room and
the Johnson woman was arrested at
the St Nicholas hotel by Patrolmen
Terrell and Brennan Tho evidence
In the caso consumed nearly the en
tire morning and this afternoon at 2

oclock the argument began Tha
women are represented Jiy J Wheeler
Campbell County Attorney Alben
Itarklcy Is prosecuting the case

Held Over fbr Robbory
Florence freer colored of police

fame Is In the tolls again held over

to the grand Jury orin charge of
highway robbery preferred against
her by Bernard Enders a 14> year
old white boy of Broad street Ac¬

cording to lad when he was walking
near Ninth and Washington streets
the woman enticed him Into a dark
place and drew a weapon with which

she threatened to kill him unless he
surrendered all his mone Ho gave

her 05 cents his all Patrolman
Qourleux arrested lint and rfio was

presented In the police court this
morning

JlcCrrary Appreciative
Hon Charles RoOd president of

the Palmer Hotel telegraphed Sen-

ator McCreary congratulations on the
excellent race ho made In Paducah
and this morning received a letter
acknowledging receipt of the tele-
gram and expressing appreciation and
gratitude for thin support

All but Hearst
New York Nov IWltll plurall

ties ranging front 4000 to 10000
the Democratic state ticket with tho
exception of Hearst was elected

BOTH EYES GONE

AND LEG mm
Durham Bull Arrives In Ful

ton Billed 0 K

Spent aeek Roaming Over Mo
Crucken County but Did Cairo

III Three Days t

HAH NiCK TRIP DOWN OHIO

Ono lone shorthorned Durham bull
has occasioned more emotion and

cussing on tbopartor Paducah
and Cairo river mini than any other
one Item in steamboat freight In
many months Several weeks ago
tho Henry Harley brought a bull to
tho city consigned to Fulton Tenn
Tho bull was taken up to a livery
stable for safekeeping till tho Dick
Fowler left for Cairo lie acted
peaceably till jta saw a red light then
ho broke looso from his taliran
river a buggy smashing one wheel
knocked several hostlers head over
heels and When ho reached the
slick pavement ho slid iclear across
tho street For two weeks after that
they chased that bull all over Me

Cracken county
It took seven rousters and two

mates to get the bull on the Dick-

Fowler and before be was gotten on
ho had knocked each one of them off
their feet several times The Dick
Fowler turned tho bull over to the
wharfboat people at Cairo and got a
receipt The same performance of
tho bull breaking looso from the liv¬

ery stablo occured at Cairo only tho
bull was looso three days The
Stacker Leo took tho bull then and
when that boat delivered the bull to
the owner at Fulton both of his eyes
had been knocked out and one Lef
was nearly cut off

Now the owner has refused to ac ¬

copt the bull In such shape and the
muddle comes la trying to aacortnln
who did the bull iipT Tlio Dick Fow

ler has a receipt for delivering the
bull In good shape to the wharfboat
at Cairo Tho wbarfboat limn simi ¬

lar receipt for delivering tho bull to
the Stacker Lee so the gentle roust ¬

ers on that boat must have had tho
argument with the bull which cost
elm both eyes nod one leg Mean-

while

¬

a livery stable bill for feeding
the bull Is running up and the threat
of a suit to settle tho case Is adding
to the sorrows of tho river men All
havo learned lessons by the episode
The liveryman here swears hell never
stable another bull The Dick Fow-

ler
¬

people wont take one without the
owners risk and double raters thin

wharboat at Cairo and the Stacker
Lee are perforating the pure atmos-

phere
¬

with choice expressive French
and the owner of the bull IssUl
whistling for his money The Lull
probably Is ready for another
charge

PREACHER

ELECTED GOVERNOR OKtOOLO
RADO BY LARGKtyMAJORITY

i

Derided ns Easy Ity Politicians lie
Surprised Them by his Cam ¬

paign Through State

Denver Nov IIRev II A

Buchtel chancellor of Denver Uni ¬

versity and a Republican Is elected
as governor of Colorado-

GovernorElect Duchtel Is one of
tho foremost preachers In Method ¬

ism Hq was made head of Denver
University when Rov Dr William
F McDowell war made a bishop
When Will Evans tho Colorado Re ¬

publican leader who Is a son of the
late Governor John Evans after
whom Evanston 111 Is named suc-

ceeded

¬

In having a minister picked
for head of the Republican ticket
after tho withdrawal of Candidate
Stewart he was derided by tho Dem ¬

ocrats and an easy victory for Ad-

ams
¬

was predicted Buchtel astound-
ed

¬

tho politicians and overturned all
precedents by his splendid cam ¬

paignRov
Dr Buchtol was born G9

rears ago near Akron 0 and Is a
< on of the founder of Buchtol Col ¬

lege at Akron He was educated at
Depauw University dreeiicastlo In-

diana
¬

In 1873 he went as a mis
ilonary to Bulgaria On his return
he was pastor of various Methodist
churches In Indiana before accept-
Ing

¬

a jail to Evan f ChapelDenver

lie established n reputation as a
pulpit orator and became Known as-

a man of high executlvo ability
while pastor of Trinity Memorial
chqrch In this city By his business
ability he erected a flno church edl
lice and largo parsonage

Damage Is n Million
Havana Nov 9A million dol

lars It Ile estimated Is the damage
by the recent cyclone and attendant
Inundations Public buildings were
damaged at Sagua and many houses
were swept away Sugar planta
tions suffered heavily Two deaths
aro reported by drowning

Engineer Crushed to Pulp
Manchester O Nov 9 Two

Baltimore Ohio trains collided here
this morning In an open switch En ¬

gineer Games Jumped and rolled un ¬

der his train Ills head was crushed
to a pulp Both engines wero badly
damaged

WILLIAMS

IS ORIGGS CHOKE FOR THE
PRESIDENCY

Goes Hark on Ilryan and TclN South ¬

er SnllllOrtSuuthlrll

Washington D C Nov IIChBlr ¬

man Griggs of the Democratic con ¬

gressional committee while pleased
with the great gains made by the
Democrats In thin congressional elec ¬

ions Is still of tho opinion that the
Republican majority could have
been completely wiped out had the
northern Democrats been moro In
sympathy with their southern sup ¬

porters Mr GrIggs advises southern
Democrats to vote at national con ¬

ventions without regard to the wIsh-

es of northerners He also announces
for Julia Sharp Williams minority
leader In the house for president

TOO LATE

JCENSE OF NEW YORK MUTUAL
WAS REYOKED LIST NIGHT

Says Insurance Commissioner Prow
lit When Enjoined This Morn

lug by tho Company

Frankfort Nov 9 Attorneys for
the Now York Mutual Life Insur-
ance company today secured an In ¬

Junction In the circuit court restrain
Ing State Insurance Commissioner
ircwltt from revoking Its license to-

do business In Kentucky Commis-
sIoner Prewltt says he revoked the
license last night-

Reprlmwnd for Chief
Washington Nov 9 President

Roosevelt has directed that a repri-
mand be administered to Willis L
Moore chief of the weather bureau
for his action In the caso of a print
ernamed Cooper In his office who
had been expelled from tho Typo-

graphical union for not paying his
strike assessments Mr Moore It is
alleged urged Cooper on two occa
iloris to pay his assessments but tho
latter refused and he was expelled
from tho union Following this
Cooper was transferred to Now Or ¬

leans and he claimed that this ac¬

tlou on the part ot Mr Mooro was
Intended as a punishment for him
for not complying with tho demands
of the Typographical union

titpublican Senator
Helena Mont Nov 9IteportsI-

rom every county 4n tho state Indi¬

cate that the legislature which will

elect a senator to succeed Senator W
A Clark will consist of G7 Republi ¬

cans and 43 Democrats giving lit
Republicans a majority of 13 on Joint
ballot

Marriage Licenses
Ben FrazIer city 2C and Han

nBI1 Radford city 20 colored

Tho lawbest when It tt-

lost
is

In love

I

WEATHER Pair tonight
nut Saturday Cooler tonight
The highest teinMrature reached
yesterday was 60 and the lowest
today wan 45

ABANDON REBATE
i i114Li 5

TO THE SHOPPERS

Retail Merchants Association
Has No Secretary

It la Probable That Larger Store
WUl Heroine Practice Early

In Spring J

ILLS BEEN GREAT ADVANTAGE

The practice of Paducah retail
merchants rebating the railroad fare
of outoftown shoppers within a ra
dtus of 60 miles was discontinued
at a meeting of the Retail Merchants
association last Friday night Lack
of an organization to attend to the
details of tho business here In the
city is the principal reason for
abandonmentThe

was first made
last spring and was that every per A

son purchasing goods to tho value
of 30 or more from local merchants
would be refunded their railroad
fare thus making It practically as
cheap for outoftown peoplo to shop
In Paducah with Its larger stocks to
select from as In their own towns

The Retail Merchants association
at present has no secretary and the y

business or tho association was be-

Ing

x

neglected For that reason It was
thought best by some merchants tor
discontinue the proposition as far aF

as tho association Is concerned
though the Individual merchants
may continue the practice

Saw No Results
There was some dissatisfaction at

the working out or the proposition
Some of tho smaller merchants did
not see any dlrect results from it
yet they had to pay their part ot
the expense of advertising the prop
osltlon Over 500 bad been sub
scribed to push the proposition and
this has been returned to the mere
chants But ns far as refunding ther
railroad fare Is concerned only those
merchants who sold to outoftown t

shoppers were required to pay
Whenever a person bought goods at-

one of the stores In the association
the amount purchased was entered
on ono Of the rebate books prepared
for the purpose and It the purchas-
es from all the stores amounted to
30 tho shopper could go to the as
goclatlon headquarters and tho sec
rotary would refund them their tare
charging each merchant with his
part 1n proportion to tho amount the
customer had purchased at his store

While some of the merchants did
not receive any direct business from
tho proposition nearly all seen by a
reporter for The Sunamongthe large
stores expressed ontlro satisfaction
with the results and almost unant
mously expressed regret that It

should be discontinued As one mer-
chant expressed t tho cost ot In
troductlng the proposition was not

iIi
great for getting new business
though It would be It only old bast
ness was being sought

Need Trnctlon Llnea
Such a proposition works best In

a city where interurban railways
and good railroad facilities made
tho city easily and Inexpensively ac-

cessIble Still many of tho stores
here have noticed many strangers In
their stores whom they know came
here for no other reason than thatt
their railroad fare cost them noth
Ing It 1Is natural to suppose that

+

tho average person would like to
take a trip which costa him nothIng d

for railroad fare Tho hotels andr
cafes havo noticed direct benefit jj-
from tho proposition

Most of the merchants believe It
will hurt Paducah to drop the prop
oMtlon In this as In any other new
method of advertising the resultslaotho future It was ono of U eff
things helping Paducah to become
the center of trade for west Kea r
lucky

It Is more than 3prbbablti that tho
proposition will lib

1

continued by
some of the merchants Tho rebate
books havo been discontinued but
most of vita stores will refund their
part of the tare on the amqunt pur-

chased
¬

It Is not so necessary to
push tho proposition sow as the
holiday season approaches when
people come to the city anyway but
It will bo revived next spring by
some of the leading merchants who
believe It Is a good thing both for
themselves and for the city

I Angels easy uaour nights because
Of the morBB tiMfjMne

1 JJro


